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Food Supply, Reduced Military 
Will Aid Nation's Larder

me I od Industry myst main- 
tnin Its iivar-acceleratcd pace In 
1940 in order to meet increased 
domestic demands and fill Its' 
export'obligations, John A. Hart 
ford, president of The Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., de 
clared here today, t

"With adequate production of 
most .toads indicated for the 

.new year," Hartford said, "in 
dustry-wide teamwork, is needed 
to improve, the quality and 
freshness ot agricultural prod 
ucts and to reduce to a mini 
mum the waste and spoilage in 
volved in moving these products 
from farm to kitchen."

A hopeful .development in re 
cent years, he said, has been 
the cooperation of farmers, gov 
ernment and state college ex 
perts and leading farm organiza 
tions with progressive distribu 
tors - jg|^-ctallers In working for

t, ^.'ctiVes. Hartford said it
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BABY CHICKS
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will be helpful In the new yea 
If the cooperating agencies ca 
concentrate their talents and fi 
duties on the following objec 
lives:

1. Producing the quality, quan 
titles and varieties-suited to na 
tional and local requirements;

2. Providing better marketini 
coordination to avoid furpluso 
and waste in some ar|as whei 
markets are available ajsowherc

3. Improving and standardi: 
ing .gride and pack, shippini 
containers and consumer pack 
ages;

4. Developing better transpoi 
tation methods and routing pr< 
duce more directly from field ti 
store;

5. Improving retail merchan 
dlslng through better display 
less handling and more Informa 
tive advertising and selling.

Hartford said that progress 
also likely in the merchandisin; 
of, more rnaturo fruits and vegi 
tables in the development t 
new byproduct uses for lowei 
grades of produce. Scientific re 
frlgeration at every stage o 
marketing, when required, wi" 
add much to the efflcency 
handling perishable foods, hi 
said.

CATAMNA HOUSING
If veterans could obtain trans 

portatlon £6~ Cglalina Islam 
available housing on the resorl 
IslanS including 233 vacant res' 
dences and 444 vacant apari 
ments would greatly relieve thi 
present housing emergency, Su 
pervlsor Raymond V. Darby dis 
closed. .

if or Sale!
  TWO BUILDINGS '

18x20 Feet "
  ONE MEAT BLOCK .
  ONE MEAT GRINDER 

With 1-H.P. Motor
  ELECTRIC MEAT SLICER
  DOUBLE BLUE FLASH 

ELECTRIC ICE BOX ,
,,,- - ---- _,_ t _ i -' ——£p £s r

, i Call for Jacobs at

Lomita Drug Store
24603 Narbonne Ph. Lomita 113

TO U///OA7 DID 
CONGRESS Q1VE 
#2OO,OOO AND 
A TOWNSHIP 

OF LAND IN ANY
UNOCCUPIED

PART OF THE
UN/TED STATES
WW/Ctt HE MIGHT'

SELECT

Yes, we too are gratefull While we can not give you a 
"township" ... we do extend tq you a whole world of 
thanks for the patronage you have «een fit to give us during 
1745. It is our hope in thlt new year to join with you 
again in the building of a greater,Torrance.
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Production 
Is Demanded

Ouayule rubber production   
Intensively encouraged by the 
government to meet one of the 
most critical shortages of the 
war should be carried on as 
an American enterprise; pro 
cessing plants should not be dis 
mantled until private enterprise, 
on its own,'has had opportunity 
to try practical development of 
a rubber industry.

This Is the position of -the 
California State Chamber 'of 
Commerce, after its study of the 
guayule situation through Its 
regional and state agricultural 
committees. The mills should be 
leased- to landowners for three 
years to dcmonstatc whether, 
free from government restric 
tions and without subsidy, the 
guayule rubber industry can 
profitably operate.

"Rubber was one of the most 
critical shortages faced by the 
government in fighting a motor 
ized war," James Mussattl, gen-

her stated today. "Through the 
U. S. Department of Agricul 
ture and the Rubber Reserve 
Corporation,- California's far 
mers were appealed to in meet 
ing the shortage. About 30,000 
acres were planted to guayule. 

"With the end of the war, 
the Reclssion Bill, now pending 
in Congress, would end the gua 
yule rubber industry beWe most 
of the acreage has reached pro 
duction. The measure would not 
only plow up existing guayule 
acreage but would dismantle and 
junk the plants. The farmers 
are Justifiably opposed to jet 

ning an industry and crop 
that promise a profitable yield 
of a commodity that always 
will bo needed."

Vets'Status For 
Unemployment 
Aid Explained

Disqualifications of 'veterans 
from receiving unemploymen' 
insurance under provisions 
th,c "G.I." bill will not be assess 
ed In the event the veteran re 
uses to cross a picket line; 

provided the veteran Is not 
member of the striking union 
or participating directly in thi 
strike.

This announcement was madi 
today by James G. Bryant, 
chairman .of' the California Em 
ployment Stabilization Commis- 
ion, who said he had received 

word from Washington to this ffect. v ' 
Picketing, Bryant said, would 

be considered as participating 
'n a strike, and if a veteran who 
is not a member of the striking 
union is on a picket line, he 
would be disqualified from re 
el v 1 n g unemployment insur- 

,nce.
Bryant's announcement fol 

lowed inquiry to Washington 
loncerning administration of 
eterans unemployment insur- 
nce by the California Depart- 
nent of Employment, which 

indies veteran claims. None of 
c Insurance paid veterans, 
iwever, Is taken from the Call- 

'ornla unemployment insurance 
'und.

The ^information from Washi 
ngton, Bryant said, Is as fol- 
ows:

"Veterans who are not mem- 
sers of the striking union or 
 ho do not belong to the grade 
r class of workers participating1 ' 
r directly Interested irr' the 
rade dispute will not be dls- 
uallfied under the "G.I." bill 
or refusing to cross picket lines 
nless otherwise participating in 
he strike."

Veterans' Priority In Purchase Of 
Surplus War Materials Is Urged

Veterans' priority over state 
and municipal governments In 
the purchase of surplus war ma 
terials was urged today by Rich 
ard H. Ncwhall, California De 
partment commander of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars.

.Ncwhall said veterans should

but the Federal Government In 
surplus . purchase. ''Otherwise,' 
he said, "veterans may be de 
prived of the. right to acquire 
much needed articles' such as 
automobiles, tractors, building 
materials and other equipment. 

"Veterans will not be satisfied 
with the method of disposing 01

what they can buy, where they 
can buy it and be assured that 
disposal agencies will no longer 
be permitted to channel goods 
to dealers, while hiding them 
from veterans. 

"Only 10 per cent of veterans

getting nominal access to it, but 
collusion and chicanery at 'th< 
sales points Is barring even this 
small percentage of veterans 
from the goods now sought In 
vain.

"The rules must bo changed," 
Newhall declared, adding thai 
the V.F.W. recommends that vet-

Deputy Sheriffs 
Promised "Jeep 
Patrols" Soon

"Jeep Patrols" by Deputy

VI'PLES FOB SALAD
When preparing apples for

ialad drop peeled apples in salt 
 ater and allow to remain for at 
'ast 15 minutes before dicing. 

This prevents the apples from 
urnlng brown.

RING 'ROUND THE MOON
Enough fluorescent lamps are 

nade each year by the Westing- 
,ouse Lamp Division to com- 
ilete a belt of light around the 
tilddle of the moon,- nearly 7,000
lies long.

Bronchial
COUGHS

(Resulting From Coldi)
Buckhy'i Fimoui "CANADIOL" 

Miami. Acri Ukt   Fl»h

il« aetlnu). Tuke a cu 
ttt bodlllnu. Feel tt» 

orjtul «ff«otlve actlgS
» iWiarli""1 ""? br 

thick. chokhiK phlegm? 
mumbruiicim «nu make

>lil« find Buck- 
nd urtnotlvc ru 
lluckley'i Can --'l«f Iml.-"   

_ rOHHi 
MoCOWN OUl'UH LO3IITA

crime were promised today by 
Sheriff* Eugene Blscalluz after 
the Board of Supervisors approv 
ed his program calling TOP an 
addition of 86 new Sheriff: 
Deputies.

Twenty-five Jeeps will be pur 
chased from Army surplus 
stocks, equipped 'with radios, 
placed under one-man operation, 
and assigned to patrols in unin 
corporated areas where crime 
has been greatest, Sheriff Bls 
calluz'explained. '

'The fine services rendered by 
the jeep during the war proved 
its service-ability for work of 
this kind,' and I see no reason 
why it should not be as useful 
In a war on crime as it was dur 
ing our war.on the Japs and 
the Germans," he said. 

"These patrols, by maintaining 
> intimate contact with the 

particular areas they serve, .w>H 
have all the advantages "of "loot 
patrols, and In addition will have 
a radio-controlled mobility which 
foot patrols lack."

Of the 85 new positions, ten 
will be in the Civil Division and 
75 in the Criminal Division. 
Forty positions, Including those 
in the Civil Division, will be ef 
fective immediately; 25 were 
effective Jan. 1, and 20 will be 
effective on April 1. *. .

These additions will bring the 
number of Sheriff's radio-con 
trolled cars from 72 to 98 and 
the number of men assigned to 
radio patrol car service from 
230 to 315.

have been considered "normal 
occupancy" for that class of ac 
commodation prior to rent con 
trol or more peraons than had 
been contemplated In that par 
ticular place's rental agreement 
on trje-"freeze" date (March 1, 
1942) and the landlord had a 
regular and definite practice of

ferent numbers of occupants, 
the landlord may petition OPA 
for an> increase In rent, Ward 
Cox, OPA regional rent director, 
said today.

If such cases meet require 
ments of the- rent regulation 
and it Is clearly shown that 
there has been an "substantial 
ncrease" In occupancy and that 
!he present number of tenants 
s more than the number nor 
mally occupying such units be- 
"ore OPA rent regulations went 
nto effect, an Increase in rent 

may be granted, Cox explained.
Landlords willing to accommq- 

late tenants In their housing 
mlts and tenants who are wili 
ng to double up with friends 

relatives should state the 
conditions Involved In their

ises to the OPA and ascertain 
whether or not a rise In rent 
my be legally-sought, the rent
 xecutlve said.

Cox emphasized that the OPA 
as willing to' do everything In 

is power to aid In solving the 
\c«ite housing shortage In this 
area and made clear that the 
igency would hold to a policy 
incouraglng full occupancy of
-ental units by granting land- 
'ords rent Increases for.Increas 
ed occupancy If conditions of 
the rent regulation were fully 
met.

eran priority, rather than prof- 
erende, "be enunciated clearly as 
the prime objective of the Sur 
plus Property Act" and that 
such priority be recognized in 
the purchase of items for homes 
and personal use for which vet 
erans/ prcferenc? cannot now be 
applied.: 

"The sale of government sur

the Surplus Property Act of 1944 
has- never been properly imple 
mented," Newhall said. "The 
dealers are still getting the prop 
erty and the veterans are still 
on the outside. There Is no doubt 
that Congress intends that vet 
erans, who have- been living un 
der definite handicaps during the 
war, be enabled to buy surplus 
property as an aid In their re-

RFC Eager To
Sell Surplus

The Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation in Washington is,. 
eager to accelerate the sale of 
governmentally-operated war- 
plants in this area, John M. Cos 
tello, congressman from the 
15th district, said.

Costello is the Washington rep 
resentative of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce. He also 
is representing the steel commit 
tee of the Western States Coun 
cil.

Disposal of the Aluminum 
plants, of which Torrance has 
two, Costello said, Is particular 
ly difficult because no rolling 
mills were erected near the fab 
ricating plants during the war.

It may be necessary to build 
these rolling mills In order to 
sell the fabricating plants, he 
said. '

TORRANCE HERALD

TWO QUICKLY AS ONE?

as quickly as one if both baqing 
pans are the same s!ze\

TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Parsons 

left today Tor their new home 
in Roswell, N. M.

GUARANTEED 
CA&& TRUCK

REPAIRING
Brake & Clutch Repairing 
General Motor Overhaul 
Body & Finder Work 
Complete. Auto Electric Service 
Motor Tun»-ur) 
Carburetor Service

Eddie's Service
1975 Carson Si, Torrance

POPULAR BRANDS OP
CIGARETTES

CARTON

ROYAL PACIFIC, FANCY
SOLID PACK TUNA
VENUS. THOMPSON
SEEDLESS RAISINS
FLOTILLA. MAMMOTH GREEN TIP
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
SOUTH PACIFIC "~
CALIFORNIA SARDINES

UAirrnnnjj'g

APPLE CIDER
FP1.T. QCABT___;.._.

25'
THREE RIBBONS

SPAGHETTI & 
TOMATO SAUCE
FULL 
POUND 
JAR ...

imw««Kf19'
LYNDEN'S READY TO 
.-.; SERVE TWISIEE

Noodle Dinner 10c
l-Lb. Jar .... IV

IRIS, French Strle, Sliced

STRING BEANS .
NO. t OAN

WE HAVE EGGS
'. Limit One Dozen!

RXfH'S BLACKHAWK

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-Oz.
Can. 33

YES. WE HAVE

CRiSCO

GERBBR'S

Baby Foods 3 cans 20c
SWIFT'S

Canned Milk .2 tall cans 15c
SAMPAN COMFOTK LAROE NO. tM CAN

Bartlett Pears ............  : J...........21c
IJTTLE PBA8 NO. t CANS

Pictsweet Peas ....._......•:.../.......14c
New Crop BUt T

UBBV'S I8-O«. Can 2»c T NO. * CAN

Tomato Juice ...............(-....-..... IQc
ulrr-Cake

Softasilk .....

SAT. ONLY

Beer by the Case
HUNT'8 SUPREME

Tomato Sauce 8-oz. cans 5c
SUNSHINE or 8NOWFLAKK

Crackers ..................1-lb. box 17c
1-lb. jar 29c

23
EVERY DAY

PUKE AND 
MILD

IVORY
Regular Size Bar.. 6c 
Large Bar...... lOc

EVERY DAY

Large 
Package .

EVERY DAY

DREFT23'Large
EVERY DAY

IDEAL MEAT DEPT.
Now Under Management of.Geo. Chapman

AMERICAN LOAF

Cheese 5 UB°X
PLENTY OF

LUNCH MEATS 
OLIVES

And All Other Delicatessen Items!

PLENTY OF FRESH
BEEF   PORK   VEAL   LAMB

CHICKENS AND RABBITS

2067 Torrance Blvd. 1929 Carson St.
HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES.... .. ..Lb.
FRESH, LARGE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER. .Head 15
2-2*

YES, WE HAVE BANANAS

RflRCH
YES! 
We 

Have
DOT

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

SPECIALS 
FOR

Jan. 3, 4 
&5


